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For President.

ALTON B. PARKER, of New York.

For Vice President.

HENRY G. DAVIS, of West Virginia.

Presidential Electors:
At-Large?Stanley W. Davenpujl and Rob-

ert W. Irwin.

1 Harry Nleholls 17 8./. Hawbecker

2J R. Walnwrlght is R<>bt. 10. Welgley

8 John M. Campbell 10 L. 11. W(H»druff

?1 James M. Stewart 20 Nevln M. Wanner

5 JL. Max. Rowland. 21 T. 10. Costello t
0 Alone* Veale 22 Win. T. Mechliug
7 lOinil lloil 2:1 Rockwell Maricttn

8 R. S. Johnson 21 Charles 11. Aiken

i» \V. llayes (}rh*r 2"» James P. Collier
10 WlUlam Craig 20 M. F. Coolbaugh
11 John MeGahren 27 A. W. Smiley
12 Charles F. King 28 s. 10. Walker

13 Isaac lltester 20 Henry Meyer

11 John Sullivan 80 Thomas R. Foley
15 John R. Collision 81 Heard

10 A. Walsh 212 Chas. R. I'nyue

STATE.
For Supreme Court Judge.

SAMUEL GUSTINE THOMPSON,
of Philadelphia.

COUNTY.
For Congress

HARRY E. DAVIS, of Sunbury.
For Th? Legislature

H. SCOTT AJIMI RMAN,

For Prothonotaiy

THOS. O. VINCENT.
For County Treasurer

SIMON W. HOFFMAN.

Tliero i« already au Autumu fueling
in the air.

Wutormotoiis uru gaining iu color

Bud quality.

Dog day torriility hits catisod no an-
noyauco this year.

Cool nights forecast tlio tnrnin
point of the season.

August will now do her best to break
the hot weather record.

The days of tho straw hat willsoon
be Rone for another year.

The crickets are announcing the
early approaohed of autnmu.

If the Japs would let hint alouo
Kuropatkin would bo all right.

Boston will be visited by many peo-
ple from this section noxt week.

Mr. J. A. Whipped, of near Turbot-
ville, gave us a business call on Thurs
day.

Grout, crisises develop cbarantor.
Hussia is getting to liavn a retiring
disposition.

The .raps are doing everything in
tboir power to make it hot. euoogli for
tho ltnssiaus.

Coach excursions to St. Louis via

Lackawanna $17.00 on August 3, 10,
17, '24 and 31.

It is time for sugar togo up in
prico. Tho preserving and running sea-
son is at liuud.

A vacation is somewhat like a down
ward trip through tho air. It's all
right until you laud.

Tho school boy is counting tho days
which intervene between now and tho
end of the summer vacation.

Mem. to tho Subway Tavern: Car-
rie Nation is sailing tho salt seas over
and beading direct for New York.

The work of preparing to pave started

yesterday, when D. J. Rogers started his
men at tearing up crossings and grading
between Market street and the canal.

Drowning accidents are as numerous
this year ns usual, and still there are
many boys who neglect tho art. of
learning to swim.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kutz, of liiv-
ersido, wish to thank neighbors and

friends for kinl assistance during
thoir recent bureavmeiit.

As we goto press we learn that the
barn of Roscoc Kills, of Exchange, was
reduced to ashes Wednesday night.
Futher particulars we did not learn.

When the driver of one of your de-
livery wagons has to find a litw ad-
dress lie knows that you have beeu ad-
vertising effectively.

Circus men complain of the dullness
of business iu their line throughout
the coal region this season. In other
parts of tlio country, tlioy say, busi-
ness Is good.

Miss Marie Hair, of Shenandoah, is
having a good time among her young
friends in our city, while here on a visit
with us. She is the daughter of our
former partner, Mr. Geo. L. Bair.

WANTED?LADY on GENTLEMAN of

lair education to travel for a firm
established !$0 years. Salary $1,072
pe»year and expenses, paid weekly.
Address with stamp, H. W. KELLEY,

Danville Pa.
Twelve freight crews, comprising 72

men on the Middle division of the P.
K. H., are tlio latest tu fall by tlio re-
trenchment axo. The order was re-
ceived iu llarrisburg on Sunday, and
booame eft'ectivo yusterdny.

No military officers in the world
havo more ability than tlio liussian
generals In sending encouraging re-
ports to tlio government authorities iu
time of adversity. Tlio retreat of the
soldiers under them are always prais-
ed.

Saturday, Sept. 17, on the premisses,
the heirs of the late Samuel Foust will
sell the real estate, consisting of 100 acres
on which is a two-story dwelling, bank
barn aud outbuildings. Fruits ot all kind
grown on the place. Two wells of good
Water there. Sale to commence at 2p.
in. M. Breckbill, Auct'r.

This year's cotton crop promises to
be excellent. The government report

Riven tlio record as 91.6 wliioh Jias
never been exceeded bat once. Barring
some sweeping disaster the crop will,
tborefore, be pbeuomojally big since
the acreage is the largest 011 record.

Coal and Iron officers are after the
thieves who entered a freight car nt
Girardvillo at the Philadelphia &

Reading depot and secured a largo
amount of oigars, shoes aud confec-
tioneries. The goods wero oousiguod
to Shamokia parties.

PITIES MAS WITH Hi
SIGHS OF IIEGHIM
Chicago University Professor

Points Out Marks Thai
Show Deterioration.

"If ft man should lmve sixteen
signs of degeneracy pity him," said
Professor Frederick Starr in a lecture

to his class in elementary anthropo-
logy at Chicago University yester-
day.

"You needn't look at me so close-
ly," lie added, after having explained
the sixteen marks of degeneracy.
,4

1 know I have many of the signs,

among them the wide apart teeth.
"A man tuny lmve twelve of the

marks of the degenerate and still he
all right, but sixteen! That number
settles him. 1'

Here is the list of signs that indi-
cate the deteriorating man:

Ked hair, but not for the Irish;
blond hair in dark races, all right for
Swedes; bat ears, ears with small
lobes, parting hair 011 right side or in
the middle, gray hair before age of
4f>, cross eyes, left-baiidednegn, men
wearing much jewelry, lattooing,
snub nose, cowlicks in hair, baldness,
receding chin, protruding lips, teeth
set wide apart.

Schoolboys In Germany.

'\u25a0Germany is before everything a
military nation," says George Andrew
a Scottish school inspector, in a re-
port on the educational system of
lierlin and Charlottenburg. "In the
boys'schools th 3 infants are taught
by men and not by women.

"One remembers one's feelings of

surprise oil finding a class of sixty
iufauts presided over by a man of ex-
cellent physical development. The
Prussian idea seems to bo that the
sooner the boy comes under mascu-
line discipline the more adaptable
will he become to the military prac-
tice later 4.

"Smartness is carried almost to an
extreme. When a pupil is called to
Iho blackboard, hu must run there
and back. The habit of the gymna-

sium is carried into the classroom.
There is 110 'plav.' Instead, the

pupils wander in a tortuous column,
four abreast, under the superintend-
ence of a teacher."

Neither is there a chance of "play-
ing truant" in Cliarlottonbnrg. The
truant can be called for by a police-
man, wakened from sleep and escort-
ed to school.

One German town ordered gargling
exercises to be practiced in the

schools, the reason being that while,
in throat troubles, gargling was often

ordered, the children could not do it,
and the parents could not help.

CATARRH CONQUERED.
Remarkable Cures Follow Introduction

of New Drufl, Ascatco.

A cablegram from Vienna says:?
"Evidence of the wonderful cures
effected by the new Austrian discov-
ery, Ascatco, ill catarrh and asthma
continues to pour in from all parts of

Europe. Catarrh evidently, this
time, has met its master. Consular
reports show that obstinate cases have
been cured by 500 drops. The dose
is minute, being but seven drops,
twice daily. Tho Austrian Dispen-
sary. No, (i East 1 -Ith st., New
York, has [been empowered to carry
on the work in America of stamping
out these two dreadful diseases, and
to this end will give sample bottles on
application at tho dispensary or will
send them by mail free on request by
letter to persons in any part of the
United States.

Oldest Couple in the State.

St. Mary's, Klk county, boasts of

having as residents, the oldest couple
in Ilie Stale, and possibly iu the
United Stales. Their names are Mar-

tin and Barbara Wickett. Tlicywere

born in Bohemia and came (o the
States fifiy-four years ago. For many
years they have been married, nearly
three-quarters of a century. The

husband is 04 years of age and wife
92. They are bright and hopeful,
enjoy good health and arc likely to
live for a number of years vet.

Campaign 1904.
Dates lorDemocratic Workers to l!e-

--mcmber:?Last day For Registering Vot-
ers, Wednesday, Sept. 7th. Lost day
For Paying Taxes, Saturday, Oct. Bth.
Last day For Filing Certificates of Nomi-
nation (State Offices), Tuesday, Sept.
27th. Last day For Filing Nomination
Papers, (Stale Offices), Tuesday, Oct.
4th. Last day For Filing Certificates of
Nomination, (County OHices), Tuesday,
Oct. 11th. Last day For Filing Nomina-
tion Papers, (County Otficcrs), Tuesday,
o<jt. 18th. Flection Day, Tuesday, Nov.
Ulb.

Making Friends Every Day.

This can truthfully be said of JKLL-
o I(.'io CREAM POWDKR, the new pro-
duet for making the most delicious

iee cream you ever ate; everything in

the package. Nothing tastes so good
in hot weather. Allgrocers are plac-

ing it in slock. If your grocer can't
supply you send 25c. foi 2 packages
by mail. Four kinds: Vanilla, Cho-
colate, Strawberry and Unllavorcd. |
Address, The (icnesec Pure Food Co.,
Box 295, Lc Hoy, N. Y.

Ocean Grove Excursion.

Friday, Aug. 19, annual excursion
to Ocean Grove via Heading railway.
Tickets good to return until Monday,
Aug. 29, inclusive. Leave Danville
7.53 a. m. Excursion fare $4 50.

Ask Your Deuler for Allen's foot-Ease,
A powder for the feet. It cures
Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet, Corns and Bunions.
At. all Druggists and shoe stores, 25c.
Ask to-day.

Washington Letter.

Special t 'nnvspoii'lrnce (»112 'flu- JulclllgGllcer.

Washington, I). C. Aug. 11, 'O4.
It may be interesting to the readers

of tliis correspondence to know that
the reason they have not heard from
ine for h week is because 1 have been
away and in the interest of the demo-
cratic party, and incidentally in their
own interest. J believed it was to
their interest and to the intereut of
every democrat in the country to have
a correct pen picture of Judge Alton
Brooks Parker, my candidate and
their candidate for President of the
United States. 1 lmve been writing
ami you have been reading these let-
ters for nearly two years now, and 1
feel that all of the readers of these
letters feel and know that my demo-
cracy is on straight. They may have
and, many no doubt did, disagree
with me concerning my personal pre-
ferences before the nomination was
made at St. Louis, but there is no
disagreement among real democrats
after the nomination has l>eeu made
and we have lined up for the fight
against the common enemy. There
should be no disagreement among
democrats when the fact is staring
them in the face that their liberty is
being raped, their patrimony is being
stolen from them, the very bread is
being taken from them by the rapaci-
ous trnets of the country, as well as
their meat, that they are adrift on the
unknown sea of colonialism which is
foreign to the letter and the spirit of
the Constitution of the country; that
the lust of loot and the greed of graft
has jiermeated and honeycombed every
department of the national govern-
ment until it reeks with rottenness of
honest administration.

It is up to the people to slop this
riot of rapacity or allow their grand
republic and the greatest government
ever established by man since the tide
of time began to fall to pieces, to dis-
integrate of its own rottenness because
owned and controlled by the preda-
tory wealth of the country which ulso
owns and controls the republican
parly, its agent. The only way the
people can do this is to defeat the re-
publican party in the campaign just
now opening up, and the only way to
defeat the republican party is to vote
the democratic ticket straight from
top to bottom, I appeal to the re-
publican voters of the country who
are honest men regardless of their
past political affiliations, to the great
and independent voter who votes his
conscience and his honest convictions
regardless of party lines and to the
good old straight democrat who votes
his ticket after the nomination has
been made no matter how sorely dis-
appointed he may have been at the
result. No man, however, has the
right to he disappointed at the result.
As every man knows who has read
this correspondence for the past, year
and a half, 1 did not support Judge
Parker for the nomination. If, as a
man who did not support him for the
nomination, I rejoice now in his
nomination and honestly believe that
it was the solution of the problem of
getting together of the warring fac-
tions of the democratic party, other
men who were similarly minded can
do the same thing with his greatest,
good grace in the world. 1 say to
the democrats of the country and to
the people in general that the demo-
cracy ol' the nation in convention as-
sembled at St. Louis made no mistake
in the nomination of Judge Alton B.
Parker for the presidency of the
country. This is the verdict of every
leading democrat in the entire nation
who has had the pleasure and the
privilege of meeting Judge Parker
and of taking him by the hand. 1
have hail that pleasure and that privi-
lege, and it is of that I desire to say
a few words concerning the demo-
cratic standard bearer in this cam-
paign to my readers.

sfc «{c 4*

During the meeting of the national
committee, in New York City,
through the kindness and the courtesy
of the Hon. Norman E. Mack, na-
tional committeeman from New York,
I was invited to accompany the mem-
lierg of tiie national committee to the
home of .Judge Parker to pay to him
our sincere respects and give him as-
surances ofour loyalty and esteem. I
went, Isaw, 1 was conquered, I am
his'll,

Ifyou have warm, red corpuscles
in your blood he is the kind of a man
who would make you get out and
holler out loud for and get red in the
face and walk across h?l on a rotten
rail to serve in a campaign against
corruption and greed and graft and
usurpation and skullduggery and
militarism. Judge Parker is the an-
tithesis of all these things that mili-
tate against decency and genuine good
and safe constitutional government.
In a word, Judge Parker is a sure
enough man.

Did you ever study men ? Then go
up and meet Judge Parker aud you
will understand my enthusiasm for
our candidate for the presidency. He
loves nature and loves the smell of
new mown hay, of mother earth and
the breezes that come to him uncou-
taminated by the touch of anything
but nature in all her purity. Ho
loves horses and he loves children.
That's why he is a real man; that's
why he grasps your hand in a hearty
shake; that's why he can laugh out
loud, and that's why he can look you
squarely in the eye when he is doing
it. Judge Parker is over six feet in
height, broad shouldered, deep chest-
ed and athletic. He is at the very
zenith of his physical and intellectual
powers, a man devoted to clean con-
stitutional government economically
administered in the interests of the
whole people, and that's why lie
makes an ideal candidate of the demo-
cratic party for the presidency of the
United Btates, and that's why he
would make an ideal president of the
same. Judge Parker is one of the
few men you meet with sunkissed hair
and moustache aud big expressive
brown eyes with a merry twinkle in
them. He possesses a keen sense of
the ludicrous, loves a joke and can
laugh at it and, therefore, does not
make the mistake of taking himself
too seriously. Every member of the
national committee who that day en-
joyed the hospitallity of Hon. Norman
E. Mack and who met Judge Parker,
wus impressed with liirn exactly as J

was ami every one of them went home
sinking his praises and was his person-
al friend ami well wisher as well uh

his sworn political partisan.
He is going to he elected and the

people of the country will have in the
White House a deep student, a great
constitutional lawyer, a man who
loves the people and who knows their
needs and best of all a generous, hon-
est, manly man.

* * *

I met the Hon. "Sim" Tawney, of
Minnesota, chairman of the com-
mittee on Arts and Expositions, in
the national House of Representa-
tives, the other day, and as he is very
much interested in the St. Louis Ex-
position, I asked him, in the interest
of my readers, about the accommoda-
tions out there for sightseers aud he
said to me:

"One of the unique privileges to be
enjoyed by thousands of World's Fair
guests is that of living at a hotel in-
side the grounds during their stay at
the Exposition. No other exjiosition
has afforded such a privilege. This
hotel, aptly named "The Inside Inn,'
has a capacity of 6,000 guests. Its
enormous size attracts great attention.
It is located near the southeastern
corner of the grounds, close to an In-
tramural railway station, and iu easy
walking distance of the 'main picture'
of the Fair. The Inside Inn is con-
ducted under the supervision of the
World's Fair officials, who fix the
prices for accommodations ?rooms,
meals, etc. Thus it may be seen that
there can be no extortion whatever.
Every guest registering at tho hotel
will know exactly what price lie must
pay per day for his room or rooms
and for his meals. The guest pays
his way iuto the World's Fair
grounds?fifty cents. If he stops at
the Inside Inn the hotel rates include
the daily price of admission. There
is great demand for room at the In-
side Inn, the bookings having been iu
progress for several months. There
are 2,257 rooms; they range in price
from $1.50 to 82.50 per day, rooms
with bath costing from $3.50 to $5.50.
All these rates include the price of
admission to the Fair after the first
admission fee of fifty cents is paid at
the gate. Single meals at the Inn
will cost as follows: Breakfast, 50
cents; luncheon, 50 cents; evening
dinner, 75 cents. There is also a
service a la carte at very reasonable
rates. Guests who desire to obtain
accommodations on the American
plan may do so at fixed rates, accord-
ing to location of room. Every con-
venience usually found at a first-class
hotel is provided at the Inside Inn."

CHARLES A. EDWARDS.

THE WORLD'S IRON DEPOSITS.
Public attention lias often been

drmvn to tlie alarming rate at which
the coal supplies of the world, and
especially of Great liritain, nrc being
exhausted. It is not so generally
realized that iron-ore deposits are dis-

appearing at an equally if not even
more rapid late. The loading manu-
facturing nations of Kurope have used
IIUtheir best ore bodies and are cast-
ing about for foreign sources of sup-
ply. This state of things exists also
iu the United States. Not long ago
Pennsylvania and the eastern portion
ol the State of New York furnished a
groat part of Ihe oro used in tlie

States. These deposits are practical-
ly worked out. For a number of

years the immense bens on the south-
ern shores of Lake Superior have been
worked, the output being remarkably

rich in Ihe percentage of metal ; yet
such is Lho rate of exhaustion that,
according lo recent computations,
this vast store, so far as the .better
qualities of ore arc concerned, will

not last more than forty or fifty years.
It has been reckoned that there art* a

billion tons of high quality; over 25,-
000,000 tons are taken out annually,

so that after forty years what is left

willbe at depths which will greatly
increase tbo cost of production. In

the Northern States of the Union
manufacturers already forcsco the
time when they may have to rely on

the iron ores of the Dominion of
Canada.

FOUR BAYS IT'S HIS HOME
During Rest of Week Chlcaqoan Must

Yield Houae to Wife.

Chicago.?The $20,000 re-idcnce of
Matthew Chapman is his own only on
four days in the week. On other

days he willhave to scok the seclus-
ion of his club. Mrs. Chapman will
be in possession of the house on Tues-
days, Thursday and Saturdays.

This decision was given by Judge
Honore yesterday, and was a point
gained by Mrs. Chapman, who for a
month has been In a legal contest
with her husbaud over the possession
of the home in Aurora until their di-
vorce suit is ended. The court order
says that Mr. Chapman must leave
the house before 10 o'clock in the

morning of the days in which Mrs.

Chapman takes possession. Mrs.
Chapjnan in turn willhave to leave
the liouse for Mr. Chapman's occup-
ancy before 8 o'clock in the evening.
Judge Honoro expects the arrange-
ment to work well, and has ordered
that both Chapman and his wife re-
frain from removing any of the house-

hold goods.

"RULE COLUMBIA!"
English Naval Writer Says Command of

Seas Is Passing to Us.

Tjondon,' Aug. B?Capt. Thomas
Allnut Brassey, editor of the Naval
Annual, speaking at Catfield to-day,
said he was convinced that within ten
years the command of the seas would
have passed from Great Britain to
the United States.

The latter country, he said, is now
building more battle-ships than Eng-
land is, and its resources arc greater
than are those of Great Britain, whose
only hope of maintaining her supre-
macy on the sea is a federation
through which the colonies will a 112
the building up and maintenance in
the na»y of the mother country.

AN INACTIVE UVER
A CONSTIPATION HEADACHE

soon set right by

BEECHAM'S PILLS
TO SET YOUR LIVER WORKING RIGHT

is absolutely imperative if you are to get any comfort from life or
nourishment from food. A torpid liver can be a very dangerous
condition and should not be neglected. Few medicines act as
thoroughly, promptly and safely as Bcecham's fills. They are
vigorous but mild, and cause no inconvenience or nausea.

TO BE RID OF CONSTIPATION
There is no remedy quite as good as Reecham's Pills, not only to
loosen the bowels but in the after effects. There is no binding up
afterwards, as these Pills aid Nature in a natural way. Persons
chronically constipated can become regular and be rid of the con-
sequent discomforts formerly theirs by use of BEECHAM'S PILLS.

Sold Everywhere In Boxes, IQc. and 28c.

SCHREYEIt STORE CO. j SCIIREYER STORE CO.

Another Trust Formed.
Our combination of brains, capital and ma iy yearn of experience, thrown in-

to a common pool for the pro -ction of our customers and for the keeping down of
prices. Our first thought in v hat can we save for you without sacrificing the qual-ity. # Our advertisement tells acta week of many bargains others just as great never
get into the paper but surprise you when you come.

Refrigerato sand Ice Chests at Cost.
Alaska m ikes, the kind that are most economical in the saving of ice and has

a perfect air circulation whic i preserves funds longer and better than in other
makes. 20.00 Refrigerators or 10.00. 75 lb Ice capacity double doors, zinc lined.
20.00 for 15.00, 05 lb ice capacity, white enainellined with water cooler.

15.00 for 10.50, 85 lb icx capacity, zinc lined.
12.00 for 7.87,50 11> 4 ' " enainellined.
10.00 for 7.50, 50 lb «' ?' zinc lined.
8.00 for 0.25, 40 lb 4 4 4 4 zinc lined.
0.50 tor 5.25, 35 lb " 44 zinc lined.

Sideboard Refrigerators, with mirror, water tank zinc lined 20.00 one for
14.25; 15.00 for 11.75.

Ice Chests.
20.00 one for 14.25, 54 inches wide and 37 inches high,
13.50 one lor 10.00, 44 " 44 44 30 44 44

Full line Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks, Ice Tongs.

Go Carts and Baby Carriages.
Babies want sunshine aud fresh air. You want carriages to take them out

with comfort, but be sure you get an easy pushing one, the Whitney?the kind we
sell?does run ea. i y, 3.75. 5.05, 7.80, 10.00 to 18.IX) is the range in price on Carts and
Coaches complete with lace covered parasol.

Folding Cio Carts at 3.50 and 4.49.
A line of Lace Covers for Parasols ranging from 75c upward in easy steps

to 4.00.
Velocipedes for boys and girls, all steel or rubber tire wheels, 1.39, 1.50, 3,00

up to 6.75.

Bargains in Children's Dresses.
Mothers, save the l>other and worry of making them, besides these prices

are lower than you can make them your selves. Sizes run from 2to 8 years.
25c for little Seersucker dresses in stripes all colors, pretty little yoks.
50c little Boys dresses, French style, striped Seersuckers, trimmings of plain

colored Chambray. 1.50 Dresses, 1.00, Pink Cliambrays blouse front and shoulder
capes of white pique, 98c dresses, 87c, blue Percale figured, box plait in front edged
with lace lapels edged with lace.

2.50 Dresses, 1.50, Blue Chambray plaited back and front-* piped in white.
5.00 Dresses, 3.25, Linen, 2 piece suits, blouse shape sailor collar trimmed

with white braid.
50c, Bows' White Waists tucked sizes 5 to 13.
White Dresses for Infants and Children both short and long in cambric,

lawn and mainsook, pretty tucked, hemstitched and lace vokes, 50c 75c 1.00, 1.25,
1.50, 1.75 and 2.00.

Special prices on Baby Caps, some slightly soiled and mussed all the cheaper
then.

Summer Skirts?Reasonable Prices.
Light weight wash Skirts that more than pay for themselves inthe comfort

they give these warm days. Our assortment is complete yet.
79c, worth 1.00, Linen Crash trimmed with open embroidery work.
1.00 Linen crash, strappings toform hipyoke and running down seams, all

straps piped in white.
1.50, Blue and Black Duck with white Polka Dot, have straps of plain color

down Beams, 1.75 Black and Blue Duck in polka dot with two rows of stitched
bands tofrom flounce, seams strapped.

1.50 Grasp Linen with Slot Seams.

$1.25 Petticoats for 98 Cents.
Plain Cliambrays with \u25a0"> small ruffles, striped Seersuckers with deep Hounce;

black and white striped mercerized with plaited Hounce, nil these kinds at iiSc each
regular 1.25 values. Black mercerized Petticoats all prices from .TOe to :>,25.

Domestics at New Prices. Unusual Values Now.
"We find a number of prices of table linen of short lengths, we mean tiiey

only have perhaps enough in them for 2or table clotlfs. Here's a price that
should carry them away quickly, pure linen, white damask, mostly 2 yards wide
pretty borders.

2.1K) qualities reduced to 1.50 yd.
1.50 " " " 1.19 "

1.25 '? "
" 98c "

40c part linen, 2!) c yd, half bleached.
Wash ('lotlis, sc, or 0 for 25c. A new kind of material, very serviceable and

very absorbmeiit, everyone with bound edges.
20c towels, J tic pair, llnck Towels with striped borders.
20c Towels, 15c pair. Turkish Towels, striped borders and fringed.
5c yd. Unbleached Muslin of a good qualitv too.
It has been about sor ti months since the price of cotton goods allowed the

selling of uiuslin at such a price. Pleached muslin at (ic a yard.
12Ac New Percals for ear y fall wear, first arrivals, patterns, for ladies' waists

and dresses, men's shirts and eliildrcns wear.
Curtain goods reduced, double borders, thin airy lace effects, 35c quality, 15c;

40c quality, jßc; fkjc quality, 4 c.
Door Panels much nude price, in white and ecru, 1.50 and 1.25 one for 80c;

1.00 ones for 75c; 75c ones for lie.
Whit* Wool Dress Goods.

1.50 Ktamincs, 1.25, afn icy stripe and 14 inches wide in cream. Another ill
a dotted effect. 35c. Ktaminet (i2Jc, a plain weave 44 in. wide incream shade.

Cream Voiles, plain, 45 iclies, 1.25; fancy, 44 inches 1.25; dotted, UOc.
Mohairs, dotted, 44 inches, 90c; plain weaves, s(le and 1.00.
Henriettas, liOc; Cream Melrose, B'Jr. C're[>o DeChine, 85c:
Lansdowne, 1.25. We sell Win. F. Heads lansdowns, the only kind that will

wash, thus making them more valuable than others. 1.25 Tweeds, 75c. Sale ou
these colored fabrics for another week especially stylish for tailored suits.

high Grade Stationary.
We have just added a fu'l line of Eaton Hurlbut High (irade Stationary.
When you nee the Berkshire trade mark it means only high grade linen '

paper.
Pound Papers Clovelly i'igrey tin tnrn and white at 2oc lb. Highland Linen

in gray and white at 75c lb. Mourning paper 15 and 25c quire. Envelopes to

match above paper 20 and 25c pack. Box stationary oi same make, Kara Linen 25c
Box, Tablets of same make 1 > and 25c. Fall line of other makes of Box PapeT
and Envelopes and pound pap<»r at all prices. Papetries 10, 15 and 25c box. En-
velopes 5 and 10c pack. Our; line of stationary is almost complete. Pens, Ink,
mucilage, blank books get prices.

Books for Summer Reading.
1.50 Copyright Books, 1.00, 1.10 and 1.15. The new editions of the popular

liction of the day. Any l>ook not in stock will l>e sent for with no additional cost.
50c for Copyright Editions that formerly sold at 1.50. Southern Hearts,

Bondman Free, A Lady inBlack, The .Secret of a Letter, A French Witch, The
Power of a Dog, etc.

25c Cloth Bound Series by such Authors as Byrant, Kipling, Hume, Eliot,
Carlyle, Dumas.

10c Cloth Bonnd Books, liction and poetry by good Authors.
Buncn of Basement Bargains.

5c Lead Pencils, 2 for sc. liicklc and with rubber. 10c Talcum Powder in
boxes at tic.

(Dorset Clasps, 5c set, white or drab, usually 10c.
Sad Iron Handle Holders, sc, usually sell at 10c.
Klastic Web, black, white and colors 5c a yd. instead of Bc.
Lot of Window Screens, regular 25c quality at 17c.
Screen Doors, the usual 75c ones at 49c each.
Tin Cans for Tomatoes, 3!lc Do/.. Mason's Glass, Fruit Jars, Pints 3i)c D0?..,

Quarts, 4!) c Doz.
Grocery Specials for Saturday and Monday

August 13 and 15.
20c Loose Shreded Cocoanut, 12c lb; Pearl Tapioca 5c lb., usually 10c; 5c

corn starch, 3Jc; Fancy Rice, worth Bc, at 5c lb; 2 Packs Excel lo for 15c; 12 ciikes
Sunshine Soap for 25c and others.

Granulated Sugar still 5c here.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front Si. -- MILTON, PA. -- Bin SI.

Riverside School Building.
' Extensive repairs have been put on
the pablio school building of River-
aide Borough, wliiah never presented
a more cozy and homelike appearance.
Among other repairs iu addition to
the animal scrubbing (lie walls of both
the primary and High Soliool Roo.aa
have been papered,the decoratioiiß be-
iog most pleasing and artistio.

[ The days are peroeptibl; shorter.

Coach Excursions to St. Louis via
Lackawanna Railroad. On August
3rd, 10lh, 17th, 21t.1i and 31st Lack-
awanna cket Agents willsell coach
excursion tickets to St. Louis at rate
of $17,00 tickets good ou <tj\to of sale
011 train leaving Danville sit 10:19 a.
ni. ami will not be honored in parlor
or sleeping ears. Returning;, tickets
will be good on any regular train up
to and including ten days fvom date
of sale.

NOBODY KNOWS HOW TO
RAISE FROGS FOR MARKET

There is No Text Book on the
Subject and the Fisheries

Department is Stumped.

ONE WAN'S UNREASONABLE REQUEST

Now tliiit. they have the frogs,
would-be raisers of the hoppers for
the enjoyment of the epicure are
miking inquiry from the State for

directions. There com is a hitch.
No treatise upon frog culture litis

ever been written nud it is unlikely
that any over will bo. Tadpoles may
be easily raised, but after metamor-
phosis has Occurred uud the little

wigglars have taken on a new shape
trouble begins.

Young frogs live chiefly and thrive
beat upon livinginsects as those lly

by the habitat of the croakers. When
frogs arc in a poml or *trecm in nor-
mal quantities there is autUcient food
for all and to spare, but when they
are dumped into a body of water in

numbers several timM as great as
what would naturally be ll.ero many
of them aro almost sure to starve.

Olio remedy which has iiccn sug-
gested is that the culturists catch in-

sects for the frogs and feed them.
The insects would have to be of the

smaller varieties, but a fev hundred

a day would sulUce. Common house
Hies would answer the purpose ad-

mirably.
The Fish department is up against

it on (lie latest proposition, for there

is really little advice tog vo. One

pel son qualified to speak . uthorlta-
tively has declared that not fifty per
cent, of the tadpoles recent y distri-
buted willreach maturity.

Some persons add insult to injury,
too. Kvcr since the supply of tad-

poles was exhausted requests for
them have continued to come in.
One man who wrote asked that a
supply be sent him in which he could

have a full male chorus?first and
second tenor and first and second

bass. This letter was promptly hurl-
ed into the waste basket.

Gutters Must Be Kept Clean,
There is a great deal of complaint

made to Council on tlio score of neg-
lected and choked up gutters, which
are net only unsightly but cause an
overflow on the streets ill time of

heavy rain.
I'hero scums to bo a doubt in thn

minds of some people whotlier the
oare of the gutters devolves upon the
Borongh or the property owners.

The matter was up before Council at
its luat meeting when it was decided
tiiat Council would look to property
owners to keop tho gutters clear of
grass and to maintain theiu in a neat

and presentable condition. The Street
Commissioner was instructed to see to

it that tho order is enforced.
Mr. Gibson called attention to the

fact that somo portions of Kailroad
street north of Walnut street is with-

oat a guttor. Drainage is consequent-
ly imperfect at tlioso points and the

questiou to settle was upon whom it
dovolvod to dig a gatter?the Borough

or the owners of tho properties.
Thn matter was left in the hands of

the Street Commissioner who was in-
structed to investigate carefully and if
ho found gutters indispensable at the
places in question to have thorn dug

without delay.

SEPTEMBER NUMBES
New Idea Woman's )4agazlne.

An article on"The Modern Nurs-

ery," by Mildred K. Smith, and the

fourth number of "I'wdia-'s Prob-
lems," by Alice. Chittenden, are to he

features of special interest in the Sep-
tember number of the NBW II>KA

WOMAN'S MAGAZINE. These two pap-
ers are of instant value to all home-

makers in their practical suggestions
and helpfulness. Bolh are photo-
graphically illustrated. Miss Cory's
articles on ''Physical Cub tiro" are

letters written out of the sou id know-
ledge of long experience in her special
line of work, and may be lepended
upon as absolutely reliable in every
detail. These articles are illustrated
in such a way as to illuminate the

specific directions given in the text.

"Fashions in Shirt-waists" ntid "Nov-

elties in Men's Wear'' are fialure ar-
ticles in the fashion department,
which is to be enlarged lionc eforward
by the addition of anotl.er color
plate.

Special Rates to San Francisco and
Los Angeles, Cal., via Lack-

awanna Railroad.

On account of the Triennial Con-

clave of Knights Templar at _ San

Francisco, Sep't 19th to 2oth, the

Lackawanna willsell round trip tick-

ets to the above points at low rate of

#00.25. Tickets willbe on sale from

August loth until September 9th and
will be good for continuous passage
up to tho first Colorado, Montaua,
YVvoming and Texas point reached,
except that slop over not exceeding

10 days will be allowed at Chicago,
St Louis, Memphis or New Orleans.

Returning tickets will be good for

stop over at certain points and pass-

engers must reach original starting

point not later than October 23ril.

For further particulars passengers
will inquire of Lackawanna ticket

agent.

Corns Arc An Abomination.
Tliey burl all the time. A new shoe

in a torture. The FOOT-EASE SANITARY

CORN I'AO cures Corns by absorption.

The Sanitary Oils and Vapors do the

work. All Druggists 25c. or by mail.

Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen

S. Olmsted, i-e Roy, N. Y.

There is a uew ooinpauy being form-

ed in Sunbury to build a bridge acioss

the rifer at Pine stroet. This time it

is said, it will go through. The names
. of the promoters of tho new oompauy

are being withheld for ajporpoae. _

IGOwf |1
B eer, Bull or Horse i

Calf skin, Dojf (tsHjjßsS
?? rancor any other kind ffiMppal
us tan it with the hair T!®WM
?-i, soft, light, odorless i'Oraß
nndinoth-proof.forrobe, !
rug, coat or gloves.

Put first Ret our Cnl«to(ruf, SWI
jTivinpprices, aii'lourKhippiug MR9 r-1
uvoid mistakes. Wc' also buy s^ggS* B""

"

THE CROSBY FRISIAN Fl'l COMPANY.110 MillStreet, Rocfaest r, N, Y,

Gardner, Think.

Has the garden been all right?

Have you had plenty of crisp vege-
tables all summer?

A.s the earlier stuff iinished its

course, did you have something to
succeed it?

Do you still goto the garden for
m >st of your '-table sass? :

These questions are nc t asked to
give information, but o lead to
thinking. Now is the tim ;to discov-
er the defects in the sea?* m's plans,
and if any defects arc fo ind make u
note of them, and be sur to remedy
them next year. The ga den ought
to be half the living.

Special Fares to St. I ouis viu
Lackawanna.

IThe following fares are a thorized by
the Lackawanna Railroad va all direct
routes and on all trains

Season ticket limited fo* return to
!Dec. 15th?00 day t ;ket $27.70;
1") day tieket, $22.75. .Stop < ver will be

allowed at Niagara Falls and Chicago not

t«> exceed ten days. Arrang- nents have
been made for the through ; tovement of
chair and sleeping cars from Scrim ton to
St. Louis without change.

This Will Interest Mo lers.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powc *rs for Chil-
dren, Cure Feverislmess. l»i I Stomach,
Summer Bowel Troubles, T« ething_ Dis-
orders, muve and regulate he liowels
and Destroy Worms. They never fail.
Over 30,000 testimonials, it all drug-
gists, 25c. Sample FREE Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N V.

lUWM'S
r" Dr. Lafram o's ?\u25a0*

I Compound G"a
, JtfJ}'."""

P Powerful Combination. Success allyused by
a L'oo,ooo women. Price 2fic Druggists,

or by mall. LaFranco ACo., Phiidelphia. Pa.

Public Sule
of

Real Estate.
By virtue ormi order of tho Court ore*!!*

mon Pleas ofMontourCounty, t'i« undersign-
ed will expose to public Hale on the premtat#
on Saturday, tho thirteenth day of .\ngus%

IMM,at 10 o'clock A. M.,all that certain lot of
land situate in the First Ward of the Rorougl}
ofDanville, County ofMontour and State of
Pennsylvania, beginning at a point 011 tho
Kast side ofMillStreet fiftyfoe- distant nor-
thwardly from the corner of Milland Front

Streets; tliencenorthwardly aloi g MillStreet
twenty-five feet to corner of ljt owned hy
Horace C. Blue; thence at right angles with
MillStreet cast wardly along lln- of lotof said
Horace C. Blue ciglity-four feet t .lot ofJames

L. Riehl, deceased; or K. L. .Varks; thence
along said ltlehl or Marks lot in iline parallel
with MillStreet southwardly tvonty-tivc feet

to corner of lot formerly ownet by MaryL.

dear hart, now Peter Fensterm.-cher; thenee

by lino of lot of said Fenster naelier west-
wardly and at right angles with MillStreet
eighty-four feet to the said MilStreet, the

place ofbeginning; on which is t reded a two-

story frame dwelling house, bei »g the prop-
erty appraised in a partition \ rocceding in

the matter of the suit of J.C. I'atterson, vs.
Ella B. Heed, et al.

Terms of sale:?Twenty-five p reont down

at time of sale, the balance on ?onfirmation

absolutely of the sale, at wieli ime a deed
willbe delivered to the purehas. -.

GEORGE MAIEK<, ShcrifT,
Trustee.

WiLIJAM KASE WEBT, Rk |., Attorney

July 7th, 1!K)I.

JJX EC'UTUIX'S N(>TICE.

Estate of Bonham It. Oearhart, tatc of Dun
vllle, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that otters testa
mentary u|M>n tbe «»state ofth said B. it.
Gcarbart have boon granted t- the under
signed. All persons indebted »said estate
are requested t«> make pay me i , and those
having claims or demands aga ist the same
will make them known without lelay to
MARY LOUISA GEARHART,

"~

Executrix, Danville, Pa.
or to Rohert 1.. Ukakiiart

at First Nation. I Bank Da
vllle, Pa.

CbrrectS/ii/i is/T-
--~"cto z re it"

A Monthly Magazine for he Careful
Speaker and the Careful ' 7riter.

JOSEPHINE TVRCK BAKJ R. Editof,

SI.OO a Year. !oota. .Copy.

PARTIALCONTENTS FOB THIS MONTHj !

Suggestions for the Speaker. What to
Say and What Not to Say.

Suggestions for the Writer.
Errors and Models in English from

noted Authors.
Compound Words: How to write Them.
Shall and Will; How to use Them.
Punctuation; Pronunciation.
Correct English in the Home

And many other pertlneel iabjec»e.

Ask your newsdealer or write I>f
sample copy to Correct English#
Box &000, Evbniton, 111.

NOT IN ANYTRUST
Many newspapers have lately currency

to reports by Irresponsible parties to the oiled

that

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
|had entered a trust or combination; we wish

to assure the public that there is no truth in

such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for overa quarter of a eentu-

rv, and have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envy of all

others. Our "AV»»r Nome** machine has

never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt

stands at the head ofallHiyh it-ratle sewing

machines, and stands on Its otrJt merits.

The "Kew Home" is the only really

HIGH GRADE Sewing Stavhlne ?
on the market.

It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as we have

no debts to pay. We have ncv. r entered Into

competition with manufacturers of low grade

cheap machines that are made to sell regard-

less ofany intrinsic merits. Do not be de-

ceived, when you want asewing jnachlnedon't

send your money away from home; call on a
« Netr Home " Dealer, he can sell you a
better machine for less than you cau purchase
elsewhere. If thero Is no dealer near you,

write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CO
_

ORANGE, MASS. '
?

New York, Chli-ngo. 111., St Louis, Mo., Allan.
, \ ta, iia., Dallas, Tex., Han b ranclsco, CaL


